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o f C o 11 f e c t i o 11 e ry , Tobaccos 

Several of our cyclists 
,o Caro on Sunday. 
T. Ha Fritz made 

. McCrcgory, is 
‘risnds in ~ e n n s y l v a n ~ ~ .  J I -  

Messrs. ~ichardso 

A large goal house is beink ere~ted 
I t  the Cass City ~ o u n ~ r y . ~  A. carload 
I €  coko was receive 
n the  urna ace, 
P. R, ~ e ~ d e m e y e r  left this m o r n i ~ ~  

:or Shearer, Mi&., whtire he will spend 
ieveral weeks in, looking after his 
msiness interests. I 

Gee: 8. Farrur, of tho Irwin Uouse, 
3ad Axe, and his daughter, Edith, 

xokon in a collisiou on Tuesday even- 
fig and one ridaer; Fy Chas. Duggan 

rune 8th. Ticket 

cond nine de 

Amos Bond, who .ha; conducted a 
drug business at Fairgrove for some 
years and who recently started tkie 
~ a i r ~ ~ ~ v e  Record, has disposed of his 

not got decided whore ho will locate. 
Yesterday was pension day aud the 

o l ~ v e t e ~ a n s  W G ~ Q  on hand as usual, 
The ladiestserved dinner, the boys told 

stink incidents of army 
ned home more cheerf~hl 

s. ~ V r i ~ h t ,  north of town, 

but is much 

~ecoration Day 
served in Cass ~ i t y ~  
noon the old veteran 
lies ~ s s e ~ b l e c ~  at Post Hall and while 
the ladias made active p~eparation~ 
for s e ~ v i ~ ~  ~ i n n e ~  tho ~ ‘b~ys ’ ’  en joye~  
t h o ~ s e l ~ e s  by relating war incidents 

politics. At noon, 
hsadod by tho Martia 
marched to  tho depot 
rades from a ~ ~ a c e n t  vil 
turned to the hall where the ladies 
made ample provision for the gratifi. 
cation of tho inner man. Our town 

f the day. The 

at various intervals. A. Q, 

short addresses ahd 

which has just been defeated, It is 
now their turn to come to th 

Almost simultaneously 

vs systems that th 

they are not running 

nearly completed 
are finished we oxp 
gentle hum of the pla 

will all be very sorr 

Oats look well 

Last week our c 
Dr of  ~ i ~ h w a y s  were b 

xit the second and third fingers on his 
right hand Tuesday with:the jointer in 

Sunday until 3 p. m. visiting 

A grand birthday surpriso party was 

friends, some twanty-Avo in number, 
who had a pleasant time *with her un- 

was placed upon each one. George S, 
Earle, n vetera’n, was present and at 
t40 close sounded the parting OR his 

in the silent 

Clark and Stevens 

tho wire. See tb 
this paper, 

reception from its hospitable people, 
Dr. Dawe was expected to p 

er. #,It, wauld be vain to attompt an 
enumeration of the excellent and sub. 
sthntial edibles. So 
was c a b 4  to order a 

’s choir fur- 

inn), of Marlette, made some, very prac- 
tical’ remarks, ‘interspera 
wit. Rev. E L  McConnell 
minister also made a brief address but 
perhaps the most interostingiof all was 

so numer- 

I!heiht church was built atWhite Rock 

the fires. To-day there are 1,098 mem 
bers, fourteen churohep valued at $28,. 
5 0  and parsonages worth $4,050. That 
circuit is now divided into eight: Bad 
Axe, Cedar Dale, Mi,nden City, Whitc 
Rock, Sand Beach, Ubly, ~ownington 
and Deford. Mrs, Nichols, while 011 
that circuit, walked twenty-five mile: 
to quarterly m e e t ~ n ~ ~ a n d  is still hale 
and hearty. The proceeds of the day 
amounted to nearly “$38 besides some 
subscriptions. Mayp prosperity eve1 
attend the Methodist cause at  Shab. 

-*- 

The soda1 at Mr, JRmes Pratt’s was 
a grand success. 

tho  benefit o f  all concer 
ectfully submitt 

t and one, mile south of. 
t will continue until thc 

Mrs. Paul Hirst;~formerly Miss Olive 
Carrol, is home from Toledo to spend 

arents and 

It is whispered around here that 13 
Parr, Sr., has the best field of wheat in 
the county, that is, East Grant. 

The wind storm ono week ago done a 
great deal of harpi to Richard Parr’s 
woods and Koscue was almost blown 

hut we wore glad to to have them come 

was in this vicinity Friday on very, im- 
pwtant business. 

nie~aud Susie <Leitch 
here for some time 
Pontiac to  remain 

Lown’s for several 

swine are prooL against’ h y d ~ o p h ~ b i ~ ,  

tho last fourteeu months, died 
evening of a complication of 
Funeral was held Tuesday a 
at  tho Haptist Church, after w 
remains were laid to rest in t 
iamson cemetery. The aged af3lic I i  



pet parrot in heaven. 
has as  as good a pull 

as  its master; but to admit 
ory is to adniit too auch .  A 

book regarding his s 
Ipects to  meet not on 

sects that ever 

anions and pers 

Th 

me complaint that fruit is dropping 
badly, especially in the southern sec- 
ions, and caterpillars are doing con- 

The United States depart 

removed from the sur- 
face, and the  r’esulting holes filled in  

i th  mitable  material, carefully and 

herever the subgrade soil is  found 
~ ~ s u i t a b l @  it should be removed and re- 
placed with gqod material rolled to a 
bearing. The roadbed hqaving been 

rought to the required grade and 
own should be rolled several times to 

compact the aurface. All inequalities 
iscovered during the rolling should be 

leveled up and rerolled. On the pre- 
ared subgrade the earth should be 

spread, harrowed if necessary, and then 
rolled to a bearing by passing the un- 
ballasted road roller a number of times 
over every portion of the surface 
section. 

The May returns of the ptatistical di- 
vision of the department of agrlcul tiire 
on the condition of winter wheat show 

increase of 5.6 points above the 
ril average, being 82.7, against 77.1 

at states are: 

vision of statistics show that, excepting 
a few states, there has been general im- 
provement in the condition of winter 
wheat throughout the country and the 
renorts collected through the climate 

ed that section. Buildings of every 
description are in ruins, and, as a re- 
sult, hundreds of people are reported 
dead and injured, but, until order is re- 
stored, it will be impossible to make 
any definite statement. Reports are in 
circulation that seven steamers lying 

e wind had 

seemed greatest. H 

and reported the Natiolual 

I 

The steamer J, J. Ode11 of the Xlli- 
ois River packet was blown fibm Its 

wharf a t  the foot of Morgan street, 
crashed into the second pier of the Eads 
bridge, and sank. Her boilers blew up 

home in St. Louis. 

reached land safely. The two former 
jumped before the explosion and caught 
driftwood, Moore was blown overboard 
by the explosion. and was cut about 
the head, but managed to swim ashore. 
Three others of the crew clung to the 
pier and made their way up to the 
bridge proper. There is no way of es- 

of Choteau avenue, where it sunk. 

ing storm began to appear every en- 
gineer on the river got up full steam 
in order to be able to combat the d e -  
ments. Had it been anything but 

so violent that the crews found their 
efforts only sufficed to aid them clight- 

The steamer Pittsbur 

rered in some way from the storm. 
The wagon way of the Eads bridg 
Dn the East St. Louis side is a crumb- 
ling mass of mortar and stones, and 
parts of the tower and pier No. 1 have 
also been torn away. Thousands of 
dollars will not cover the damage to 
the bridge. An outbound accommo- 
dation train on the Chicago and Alton 
road was wrecked by a broken mil, 
but fortunately nobody among the pas- 
aengers were hurt. The tanks of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Gratiot street blew 1 
destruction on every hand. Three 
stories of the Coe Ma~ufacturing co 

Ninth and Grati 

down, The Sum- 
t Eleventh and 

and Chesnut; the central emigrant Eta- 
tion on the opposite corner, and Jcre 

The scene in the 
Steamboats moore 
were torn away, turned over and sunk, 
drowning all on’ board. Many people 
were seen clinging to floating wreck- 

Columbian Exposition Company, the 
Captain Monroe of the Anchor line, and 
many of the smaller craft were pitched 
and tossed about until the final blast 
rent them from their anchorage. 

The storm swept diagonally across 
the rlver and struck the Illinois hank 
with increased fury. The loss of life in 
the water on the east side seems to have 
been light, as everybody was cautioaed 

ybody was carried 
safely to land. 

un and the Libbie 
Condor, which were moored near Cho- 

ue, were almost to tally brpken 

I t  is thought no lives were lost on this 
boat. The steitrner Ed Harvester of the 

n1;rny I leralc  Acts Perlo 
y heroic acts were performed in 

listed away from the Anchor line wharf 
there were about 40 passengers on 
board and a full crew, as  the boat was 
just making ready for the trip to New 

SHOWING LOCATION O F  THE FA 

before the eyes of t 
Slowly, with the 

rock like a cradle, the three brave men 

lull forle of the storm wac; parscd. Then 

the passenger train 
blton railway puile 
rrorn the Missouri sid 

proceeded a short distance when he 
:ealized the awful danger which threat- 
2ned the train. The wind struck the 
:oaches, at first causing them to careen, 
A t  that time he was about half way 
xcross. Overhead the poles were snap- 
ping and tumbling into the river, while 
large stones were shifting looso from 
their  foundation^ and plunging into 

3 GROUNDS AND EADS BRIDGE, 

Approaches were blocked; a $200,000 
conflagration on the St. Louis side was 

the enormous total the 

Nepomuk, a t  the corner of Twelfth and 
Eloulard streets, was razed to the 
ground, except the front, which stands 
like a tower, all the side and back walls 
being completely destroyed. It was a 
very large and handsome church. Now 
there only remains the arches and tur- 
rets of the front of the 
walls to show the le of its 

in the architecture. Th 
e build- street a t  the side 

ing, the side walls just projecting above 

SGt$XX?l in fiont, 
e front tural ex- 

vacancy &own cept for the ghastly 
through the windows. 

Dcrrrlhad b;r ~rank~nfel~. 
kenfeld, the St. Louis 
was a busy man during 

and after the storm. In  an  interview 
he said: 

“For the past week the weather in the 
vicinity of St. Louis has been charac- 
terized by low pressure, high tempera- 
tures, excessive humidity, and prevail- 
ing southerly winds. The pressure has 
also been low throughout the west. A1 

E A D S  BRIDGE A T  ST. LOUIS. 

larly termed ‘warm, hazy, muggy.’ 
“Although reports are missing, owi 

commenced to fall at 9 

strata, which by 6 o’clock formed a 

temperature co 

allen ,25 of an inch since noon. 
e wind was becoming variable, with 

a tendency toward a northerly direc- 
tion until lightning and thunder had 
commenced, a t  4:30 p. m. 

“At 6:04 p. m. the stor 
in all its fury; the wind changed sud- 

torrents. The gr 

moved toward the southeast with large, 
angry detached masses of cumulus 
clouds crossing each other. At 4:15 P. 
m, the wind changed 
having the greatest vel 
tory of St. Louis, About 6 p. m. the 
wind had reached about 62 miles and 
later on i t  changed in 
the southeast. 

“From 5:04 p. m. to 6:04 p. m. 1.38 
inches of rain felf. When the rain end- 

avenue: Katie Clayphal, aged 21, and 
Mrs. Clayphal, 814 South Jefferson aye- 
nue; Martin McDonald, 2745’Clark ave- 
nue; unknown . Cheney, baby, 1415 2715 Mississippi Clark 

South Seventh street 
Eighth street and P 

nue; unknown woman, Thirteenth and 
Soulard street; unknown man, Dallman 
snd Park aven 

i 

I 

street and Geyer avenue: two unknown 
:hildren, 1726 South Ninth street; Mal- 
%chi ~ c D ~ n a l d ,  30, single, 2745 Clark 
avenue; unknown baby, 2 years old, 
picked up a t  Twenty-second and Mar- 
ket streets; Robert Miller, Blair and 
Benton- avenues; unknown, picked up 
a t  Third and Rutger; William Ottewad; 
John Burgess: Wallace T. C. Butler; 
Booker Epstein; -Bornstein; Fred 
Zimmers, chief engineer union depot 
power house; unknown child, about 5 
years old, California and Ann avenues; 
J. Lemeke, manager 
Supply Co.; unkno 
Jones’ broom factor 
tini; fifteen unknown men; one un- 
known woman; one unknoyn girl; John 
Rafferty; Harry Hess; Nr, and Mrs. Da- 
vid Sade; George Woods, clerk in Van- 
dalia office; Henry S t ~ i c ~ e r ,  Vandalia 
railway; J. E. Keene, Vandalia rail- 
way; Dr. C. E. Neall, den:ist; two chil- 

Mrs. Horace Trump, Litchfield, 
. Richey; Joe Frank; Joe Mitch- 

ell; Phil Stricker; Charles Carroll, bar- 
ber; John Kent; Mrs. Scott Hayward; 
Frank Rose; Ed Kavanaugh; Jacob 
Kurtz, Vincennes, Ind.; Mrs. Clenden- 
ning; Mrs. Bruce; Mrs, Emma Sullivan; 
Robert Bland; John Reamer; Charles 

liam Suber; Henry Winter- 

Waites, 1519 Collins avenue; William 
An- Surber; Henry Winterman - 

derson; Peter Walmsby; Miss Conlcy; 
Xrs. Slide; John Hayes; Mrs. 
Hayes; Mrs. Pat  Bean; J. A 

1 

i Sturgeon, Mo., special: A cyClone 
passed three miles north of Sturgeon 
a t  3 .o’clock Wednesday afternoon. At 
Renick three men were seriously in- 

were carried over a mile, two 
hurt, Frfen 
town, was d 

cial: A cyclone 
swept across Audrian county Wednes- 
day evening, doing great damage t0 

i 
1 

lured, and a family of colored people I 

later at this place. The school houst~ 
was utterly demolished and several of 

the same time it is relatively high in 
the south, causing the warm, southerly 

or else the bridge be blown away- winds laden with moisture, to blow 
from the gulf of Mexico. This mois- ported killed. is a small bown i 

Greene county, and 249 miles from Chi 
cago on the Chicago, Kansas City and he east side shore. 



I I R S  STRAIGHT.  

ded over to th 
has beenmuc 

hs than in an 
presented 
Dickie refu 
that Steven 
became a scene of 
was not  until the police were called 
that order wils restored. Wheeler 
then withdrew for harmony’s sake. A, 
B. Wilson was made temporary secre. 

uralized citizens to be naturalized one 
year before voting, and 
lic funds for sectarian 

platform only and 
was adopted which excluded everything 

55 years of age, reputed to be very 
wealthy, and is president of the U. M, 
C. A, He was formerly a Democrat, 
but  has been connect 
hibition party since 
the Prohibition tick 
ernor, receiving the 
cast in the state for 

Hale Johnson, of 
nated for vice president. 
was born in Indiana 49 
served through the war,, 
commander in the (3. A. 
one1 in the veteran legio 

tha t  in the opinion of the convention 

hlr. Johnson 

A resolution was offered 

prominent bolters are Helen M. Gou- 
Tar, of Indians; ex-Gov. J o h  P. St. 
John, of Kansas: 1%. S. Thompson, of 
Ohio, editor of the New Era; John 
Lloyd Thomas, of New York, and I;, B. 

znd its motto is “Home Protection. 

loss is slight. The damage to crops 
snd furniture is great, as many houses 
were flooded. The damage to  
property will reach $lSO,oOO. 

A Ferryboat Ssnk-13 X)rOWAed. 

ne and cloudburst 
vc miles of telegraph poles 
down on the Mobile CPC Ohio 

railway. The opera house andunion 
iepot was unroofed, numbers of trees 
lestroyed. The ferryboat Katharine 
was capsized at the mouth of the Ohio, 
irowning 13 people, 
the captain, enginee 

At Bird’s Point, M 
5 church and ten otli 
moved frofn their 
2ther damage done. 

Andrew Fisher‘s b 
were burned by tramps a t  Battle ~ r e c ~ ~ .  

A heavy wind storm accompanied by 
high wind and hail visited the v i c ~ n ~ t y  
2f Benton Harbor doing much clamage 
to fruit and shade trees and u ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ R ~  
many sinall b u i l ~ ~ n g s .  Fully one- 

the peaches in its wake were 
, but  this is beneficial ,as the 
c loaded ~ ~ e a v ~ e ~  

:auld mature. 
s e  

THE M A R K E T S .  -- 

%:,OOO People Tf’smpled to Death. 
terrible panic, resulting from 

great  crush of people at the popular 
feast at Moscow, Russia, in honor of 
the coronation of the czar, caused the 
trampling to death of over 2,000 men, 
women and children, I n  anticipation 

etrovsky palace, in front 
lain is situated, during 

the earliest hours of the ’morning to  
secure favorable positions to participate 
in the feast which was to be free to  all. 
On the Wodynsky plain, long lines of 

tables, flanked by rougher 
were erected to accommodate 

500,000 people. To feed this multitude 
an army of cooks and waiters was 
gathered together, the 
houses were taxed to  thei 
pacity and 500,000 mugs,. 
portraits of the czar and czarina, were 
manufactured for presentation to  the 
people taking part in the great ban- 
quet. Thousands df cattle, trainloads 

By dawn the mass of peasants was 
really enormous and they were all des- 
perately hungry, some of them- having 
fasted, from choice or necessity, for 
24 hours, The police did everything 
possible to keep back the crowd, but  
suddenly the masses, controlled by 
some inexplicable impulse or  impatient 
to get  at the food, pressed forward, 
swept e v e r y t ~ i i i i ~  before them and 

the Democratic national convention for 
free silver. The following states and 

18; Florida, 8; Idaho, 6 ;  Indiana, 30; 
Kentucky, 26; Louisiana, 16; Nevada, 
16; New Mexico, 6; North Dakota, 

votes necessary to adopt platform, 460. 
Estimated major; ty for silver, 130. 

Cuban War Progreas:ng FInely. 
Cuban advices received at Tampa, 

Fla., report the landing of another fili- 
b u s ~ e r i n ~  expedition near  Marari, 
Manzanillo. All the ~ n s u r ~ e n t  forces 
are ~ r a ~ ~ i n ~  near fIavana. A s  z n  in- 
dication of the g~.o~ving liost~lity to 
Oen. ~ ~ ~ y l e r ,  a figure of the general 
was s u s ~ ~ n ( ~ c ~ 1  in eRigy from the bsl- 
u ~ t r a ~ ~  01 br. ~Li~rvo’s  resiLIence an 
the main street of the city. Yellow 
fever is raging. Every train ~ n t e r i n ~  

it has done for me, 
h, if I had known 
of it tsooner, and 

can recommend it t o  every woman.”-- 
KATE YODEB, 408 W, 9th St., C i n c h  

All About Wostorn Farm Lands, 
The “Corn Belt” is the name of ar  

!ished by the Chicago, Burlington & 

In postage stamps to  the Corn Belt, 20% 
Adams St., Chicago, and the paper wil: 
be sent to  your address for one year. 

the stomach? 

have to doesn’t know the meaning of religion. 
Mans overlook heaven bjl lookfno too for for i t  ention Thk, Papo 

r ao enthu~laatically and un- 
ly, have sought out au~erera  

rnd recommended the remedy to so 

affllcted with 
xiatence until 

to u~~trtake only’the llghtest household 
work, aqd even then I could perform it 
only by alow and careful movcmenta, 

live upstairs, you n 
ny hu~band’a store, and in deacendlw 
,he ata~rway I frequently was obliged 

ed a letter from 
her, and in i t  said, ‘I am cured, thanks 
to God and Plnk Pills.’ She also’ wrote 
that her husband had been prostrated 
but had be071 restored by the remedy. 

One of  the persons to whom Mrs. 
Francis recommended Pink Pills i s  Sta- 
tion Agent C, Ex, Foster, of Leeds Cen- 
tre, and the reporter found him patrol- 
ling the p ~ ~ t f o r m  a w a i t ~ n ~  the arrival 
3% the morning train. Mr, Foster, who 
Is one o f  the most t rustw~rthy,  capable 
and energetic men in the employ of the 
Maine Central railroad, appeared in un- 
usually good health and spirits and we 
made inquiry as ,to the cause. 

‘‘Do you know, replied he, “I think 
[’ve made a discovery, or at least Mrs. 
Pranela has for me. I have been in poor 
health for  a long time with 
trouble variously complicate ested, 
have been so 

mce determin ery the that medicine I a t  
Francis‘ wond 

recommended a thorough test. So, about 
two months ago, I bought the first box 
3f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pflls. Only two 
months, please note, yet already I am 
30 much improved, so much better able 
t.0 fulfill my duti sanguine that I 

like a new man. 
“I can now walk without the fatigue 

[ once experienced, my heart affection 
appears to be relieved, and 1 have 
loined the Pink Pills’ Band in our corn- 

on of distillerr 
fruits from thc 

spent in debating the Johnston-Stoke$ 
contested election case from the Sev 
enth South Carolina district. Thc 
naval appropriation bill wis again sen’ 
to conference, the two houses disagree 
ing on the number of  battleships a n c  
the senate amendment limiting t t l c  
cost of armor plate to $350 per ton. 

SENATE-141st day---The bill to pro 
hibit the issue of bonds without con 

American schoonei 

and the resolution was lost. The par- 
tial conference report on the Indian 
appropriation bill, which has been con- 
tested for three days, w;ts further de- 
bated, bu t  no action was taken, House 
-It was bbsuspensisn” day and a num- 

Stokes election contest was settled by 
the adoption of a substitute which de- 
clared tha t  there had been no election 
and that  the seat was vacant. The 
Phillips bill for an industrial commis- 
sion and the bill for funding a11 obliga- 
tions of Arizona were also passed. ILrr. 
~ a n n o n  p ~ e s e n t e ~  a conf~rence report 
on the sundry civil zppropriation bill, in 
which the conferees agreed on the pro- 
visions For two revenue cutters on the 
Grcat lakes, to cost $ ~ ~ 0 , ~ ~ 0 ~  and the 
compilation of revolutionary war docu- 
ments. ~ i s a g r e e ~ n e n t s  were reportecl 
on several items, ~ n c l u d i n ~  all the sen- 
a te  amen(~1nents for public ~ u i l ~ i n g ~  
and the bill was sent back to the con- 
~ e r e n c ~ *  

I 

(51 Liver  L<>?i,L 111 u I E l l d g ~  ACC~CIPXI~S 
~ i s t ~ - o n e  bodies lyiny in the m o ~ g u ~ ,  

s e v e 1 ~ ~ 1  badly iIiju~*~{l people at the 
hospitals and a number still missing i s  
the record of an awful street car fatal- 
ity at ~ i c t ~ ~ ~ a ,  12. C. A sham fight 
and review was to take place at Alac- 
aulny’s Point, near ~ s ~ u i i ~ a u l t ,  and 
crowds were malting their way there, 

feet in length, gave way and the car 
plunged into the water, 100 feet below. 
The car was completely submerged, 
and all on board wcrc d r o ~ n e d ,  with 
the exception of so those on the 

to save them- 
horc. When 

There i s  a well at Scorpa, a village near Tlv. 
lli, Italy, which i s  1,703 feet deep, a11 but 2( 
ieet being cut in solid rock. 

book, telling all 
lake region reac 

niflcent influences of 
iewly cut  pine are condensed and re- 
ined in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 

x i  the Baby im outtln 
3e sum and urn that old and well-tried rumedi, 
R ~ S L O W ’ S  800~111~0 Sxnm for Children Teethln 

Thc devil always keeps long faces and 
ias In stock, 

Raking relicion a business, and making bud- 
LOSS of religion. 
sThe better way is, when you “don’t mea 
lon’t say it. 

t fails. 
Just  before a nezvspaper pleases everybody 

t has de~troyed 

noted lecturer, prin 

omes unsought to 

ten leading makes of bicycles 
recently to the ten winners of a guessing contest, every 
oiic of tlre fur  selected Columbias. And The Journal 
bought ten Columbii at $100 each. 

elers, desired to make an 
with elaborate decoration 

orth evcty dollar of the price asked. 

convention the names  of Cleveland, 
\Yhitney and llusscll were cheered 
loudly, The platform dechrcs for gold 
and  commends “ the  able. patriotic and 
sta tesrnan 1 i Itc aclni iri ist ra. L ion of C: rover 
Clevelat1cl. *’ 

A dispatch has  bccn rcceived a t  Ch i -  
orrin A Thurston, ex- 

1lnwtiii.m minister to the IJnited States, 

$ml ills, which vanish before proper ef. 
.orts-gentle efforts-pleasant efforts- 
rightly directed. There is comfort in munity.” 

nr. Williams’ Pink Pllls contain all 
knowledge, that so many forms 01, 

akness arc not due t o  any actual dis- 

ie remedv which aromotes internal 

theelements necessary to give new life 
and rlchness to the blood and restore 
.battered nerves. They are for sale by 
by all druggists, or may be had by inail 
from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. H., for 500 per box, or 

;; 
?a 
tic 
Ea 

re 

3f 
3r 

‘Y 
4F 
W. 

:leanlinessY without* debilitating the 

At the liepublic 

‘The National Silvcr partJy, through 
Chairmnn J. J .  hlott, has issued a n  sd- 



* 

~ i n ~ h a m s  Gc. per yard. 

will uic 

I 

Pneumatic Saddle, Morgan & ’Wright Ti 
meters, Luggage Carriers 

Lamps, 

n 

;.Ass E R P R I S E ,  

tive and majestic precepts of;q-thB 
book- this’ book unique and pypihi; 
nent-divine and human interests are 
indentical. Thiq fact constitutes tho 
reasons why true men of the past and 
present have been invaribly admirers 
of its principals, Thus inspired by 
these principals of* the book-the 
honor of Godsand tho rights of rn0n-L 
tens of thousands of youthful patri- 
ots thirty odd years since responded 
to their country’s call in the most 
sppalling crisis of her history that 
Free institutions might be presorvod 
znd perpetuated for tho advancomept 
3f civilization for a thousand gener- 
ztions. While a free acknowledgo- 
mont is made that a few, and we arg 

the #solid front of Sumpter-hea 
insults on tho flag and compelli 
Glory to lick the dust-cau 
prsjudicos and antipathies of 
melt away liko snow before a 

statesman ” w d  
executive . whose character assum0s 
more colossal proportions and shines 
with a brighter lustre before America 
and tho woild in ohch passing deoade 
---Abr,zhnrn Lincoln - such hearing 
from his paternal lips the call to arms 
for tho defense of liberty sent back 
the reply are coming, Father 
Abraham, three hundrod I thousand 
more” arid backed up  the 
such’s voluntary uprising of 
four long weary years as the 
never witnessed. The gra 
that, uprising for God and 
has r.ecently received incidentally an- 
af;hor ~illu~tration, while Br, Palmer 
was delivoriug that inimi~able lecture 
on the Die-no-mores, a t  the ~ e t h o d i ~ t  
geueral conference in Cleveland. The 
Dio-no.mores w6re- Company. 

ad  is ti an churc~es .  The re~iment  was 
j 1 I t hat evor-memora~le slaughter at 
1 4  t1.k ~ a ~ n e r ,  Slhsir prayers ascended 
frtquontly to God and they sang the 
old hymns of the church. The one 
most fami~iar of all,. the refrain of 
irhich ~ v y  “We’re Going Home to Die 

e. The hymn became a favor’ 
the singor? recogoized as thE 

Bie-no-mores, The following 15 
quotod from this famous lectura of 
Ur, Palmer: -“The actual storm in^ oi 

Morris Island must 
c e~pe~ ionce ,  but it 

was even moro horrible to us who sail 
it all again, as tho lecturer with burn- 
ing face and agonized voice carried UE 
with him up  those slopes of death and 
oyer those s u ~ m i t s  of doom into thc 
final pit of withering, blasting car 
nage. A s  we listened We did not won. 
der that every officer of the regimen1 
down to the secondmxgeant wds eithei 
killed or wounded, the surpriso waz 
that one could survive that storm of 

discovered here a mass of rich material 
for broadening the variety of his work 
and the man of genius with pencil and 
brush has here found’themes affording 
$cope and exercise for. the most brill- 
iant‘ imagination. Few topic 
approximate’in interest this 
the war for literary people. 
past did men.wish to popularize a maga- 
zine, rejuvenate some almost defunot 
enterprise, or, float a new exploit tin 
which puijlic attention was a nscbssi6y 
to success, the objeot has frequently 
been attained largely by the introduc- 
tion of war material and narrative of 
the colossal s,truggls for the nation’s 
life. Yet again these deeds of‘ heroes, 
first written in blood on nearly twenty- 
six hundred hotly cqntested fields are 
now written in massive folios and pro- 
tected by the goyernment as among i t s  
rsoshvalued #possessions. Perhaps rq. 
where is the true soldier’s renown more 

by meane~ of 
teries, many 
battle-fiielq:s. 

Vick!4biirg and Nashville, hare oaqb 
over. sixteen ’thousarid interments. 
Twenty-one of these I cemeteries h a k  
each over five thousand burials, Thre 
total number of interments in all t&e 
qational cemeteries foots up the enof- 
mous sum of ‘nearly four hundred 
thousand brave men. The larger pro- 
portiou of the graves po,’harked “un- 
known.” At Vicksbupg and Corinth 

Francisco  allowing t4o  
three thousand miles, 
oiie hundred arid thirt 
mile. A t  Arlington, 

the pathatic word “uukuown.” Iii thp 
great burial uru %re g@hei*ed thb 
bones of over two t h o u h d  who were 
taken in a promiscous heap from oub 
shallow trench. 4.11 this at  Arlingtos, 
Yet within tho radius of tho Dis 
3f Coluplbia $herd are a ’dozen c 
teries where the story is repeated 
3n a smaller scale. Is it surpr 

11 intolligont, patriotic peopltl 
ikh revereuce uud protourid sol- 

mni ty  to the work of  Memorial Day, 
when we consider tho rnagnitudo uf 
the csnflict that wodld not be s;itiallerl 

Thus h e  only with such u sac 
repeat, those* uielj n d o g i e s ,  
Thege cities of the ead UlOllO 
will immortalize ,their yamos. Tlleyo 
cemekeries exist becuose the natiou’ 
hnd heroes to bury. Theso tire nok 

s and fruit but acres 
lo totnbsturres fre- 
most glaring fslso- 
ries sometimes cou-,, 

tain inore lies 1 0  the square foot than, 
any other acres, not so with those; for 
tens of thousands gf men hero buried 
woat down in the smoke ,-and flro of 
conflict R t  Gettysburg, Shiloh, Chickat 

twenty six hutidrod 

tempted s u c h - a  fruitless task and 
future generations will yet raise on tho 
spot cursod by his gallows a ~ o n i i m e n t  
commensurate .with the magni~cient 
work he did for God and an oppressed 
humanity, and the descendants of the 
craven cowards who crucified him will 

of the revolution and t 
is impossiblo for us to 
people who full heir to  

of the revolution to become dimod by 
a more recent and a more giganFic 
struggle they SUrQly cannot b 
different to the most stupend 
and sacrifice over msde for a 
freedom where 

In many a revered swittnp. in  
X a  many 8 cold atid frozen ca 

tliiel ceased 111s tntnip. 
And died for me anil you! 

These noble men-the nation’s pride-four hurl 
dred thousand must have dled, 

Good frlends, for me and you! 

men whose workg praise them far more 
than words.of oratory can do, but hi! 
aim, if true to the demands‘ and alirc 
to the weighty respoasibilities of D 
graud occasion, will be to. portray tht 
stupendous events of the moat marked 

learn lessons of 
tfon .to country. 

3 Let us take R 
thinks accomplished by the pelf sacri. 
fice of these brave men, Jhe noble 
constitution for which every American 
citizen should entertain the most pro 
fround respect, for which Clay battled 
and in defense of! which Webster gain- 
ed his immortal name, while its press 
ervation and advancement to a ~posi-  
tion of commanding prominence con- 
stituted the chief work of President 
Jackson’s administration-that consti- 
Eutiou was little more than so much 

JOYS of  the grey. While tito grey do 
:lare$ they would hold out trritil 

u to the last ditch and the last 
had been slain, th6 north rapliotl, 

mugh Pathor hbriiham, tha t  
toynl sou had’pledged his lifo f 
wrjremtrcy O P  the constitutio 

mil tho spirits of two grrwl pdtxiots, 
pditics or no pollitios, togother reittjro- 
ttutl the heroic seritimorit “tho coiist i,: 
htxtion rnust and sball be prosorvc~tl 
i$ o cons t i t u t io n was p r ese r t‘ed t ii i i i L: 1 I 
~ t ‘ a  fearful oost o f  tllood untl tretbuixh. 
But whatever the cost,, tho questioti 06  
Its supremacy wtts plttcetl f ~ i * i ~ ~ r  tie, 
syUd disputo by Oriitlt 1~11tl to t lo  : t m T  
tLk the McCean EI011se l l l l t X  A ppomato?’. 
One dut,y of Memorid IJi iy is 10 st,ttt.u 
riird rosttito thtit (~oniuimuliiig I‘uot. 
. Ariotlior truth worthy of notu is t 1 i  
the work of t h o  boys wko trlevittutl t z  

itutioti ti, its ~ p ~ r ~ ~ I J r i : ~ t ‘ o  positioir 
i p i t y  beside thovo other 
itutious of iiiktions itnd o 

world, tho ten comirr:tutl rno r Its i i  L 
Magtiit Cliart,ti, guvo t h o  iri-oper iriter- 
pretrrtion to the cltnisu ot ttie caust;i- 
tatioti relating to tho right3 o f  tho in -  
dividusl oitizen. \Vht:ri t h u  gro:tt w,tr 
prosid out per fcl rmod t h e  riw9 t ro I 10 WXI .1 
rjd act of all thw d t a t e m w i  - lilw cioods 
of his romarkablo a ~ ~ i I i i ~ t r ~ ~ t i o n  and 
issued the e ~ a n ~ i p a t i ~ K i  p~oc~amatiou 
+Ails his cabitlet thought i t  inoppor- 
t imo,  some statesmen advocated reVzLjlt 
trud a largo uumber of people trembled 
with fear a t  futuro resnlts, yet t h e  
rank and flle of his army stood firm for 
the enforcement oP his p..)licy. Piom 
that time on the milititry power e h -  
gutod a series of c a m p ~ i g ~ ~  uiad 
fought battles that have sincs been 
the ~ v o n [ ~ ~  of the military mon of the 
world, I h e  youth of the cou~t,ry 
ought to remember that fact. 

Another fact should be r o u ~ ~ r n ~ ~  
uropean powers learnetX from this 
ar a new lesson rclative to tho 

strength of Amoricsu ~ns t i tu t ion~,  
They had t a u ~ t i n ~ l y  deolrrred that uu 
i ~ m e r ~ e n c ~  must eventudly arise 
that would broak up tho ~ ~ v e r u m 0 n t  
and tho American rcpublio would con- 
firm history that ail rep~blic~ngOvern- 
rnents must of necsvsity bu short lived. 
Thus when the great rebellion arose 

i i i  the hands of a few they wo 
confer if;  upon one indivitlir 
great; was the surprise wheu 
WHS raised. disciplined am1 
lot1 until omipaigus wore plttntlod and 
uxecnted on a scale six& as tho world 
Nitti a vary few exceptions had never 
known. The great powers across the 
ocean have never sincoti poiutod sneer- 
ingly to America a ~ ;  a xro:tt mob, But 
do m t  loose sight of the fmt  tlht the 
grand result, of the war 
possible, not by tho woalt 
oenaries paid by thut 
wealth and hireling solc 
never have accomplished 
In  all the world’s history f c  
never advanoed by wealth ttud n 11131: 
cenary soldiery. 

LCoiitliiued Iitrt wonk. 1 

6Qvoll t,y-fivo tlolliirs wibh doctors whc 
fi3iklly j i a v ~  11p S I I Y ~ I I ~ ~ ;  ”YOW boy WOD’~  
hv14 ii mouth.” I-lo t r i d  Dr. Kiug’e NGB 
Discovery a i d  ik ftrw tdt les  rastoretl bin; 
to honlth unrl eurrbloil him to go to work 
ik perfectly well mm. F h  S~.IYS he owe8 
his prosout; goml hoillth to Dr. Kiug’s 
New Discovery, rind’ Lliiows it’ to be the 
k w R t  in the world f o r  Lnng troubles. 
l’l+il \mt!ths frus  tit ‘L’, H. Fritz, ilritggwt 

ade on honor. 

The aramtest Perfection 
~onetruction -Luxurious ti 
Furnishing, Decoration and 
itisuriup: the liighcst degree 

e t  attained in 



We missed the cyclouo. 

iladwin county. 
Miss Laura Myers started far Pou- 

uilo weht ttrid one utid om-half mile’ 
;outh o f  t h i s  place, was struck b: 
iglitiJiog o u u  week tigo lnst Monday 
[is hair was sC:urdi(3d C L K I I ~  onc side wt6 

1 a log rolling be 
Fuesduy, a c c o ~ p a n i ~ ~  by a social ha 
in tho evening. 

Mr, and Mrs.  horna as made a alpin 
trip to Canada Monday to  ~ t t e n ( ~  he 
mother’s fuueral. 
R log rolling boo a t  Tbos. C a u ~ ~ ~ l d ’  

~ ~ u r s d ~ ~ ~ .  About six acros was pile 
lip in good shape. 

many callers in West Grant Sunday. 

16 1 x ad S’PO N * 
--- 

Goo. Dutictln isitod hi 
this tvoek, 

W, n. King i 
~ e ~ v i ~ l ~ ~ ’ s  barn, 

ro. of Dofor 

R. L. Hubbard 
his trip to the south. 

Mrs. Frank Poss has 
sligbtly bettor Tuesd 

John Conlin left 
ninsula on Tiiosday 

Mrs. Bates was 

her illness. 

Church Sunday evening werq condi 
d, by tho Epworth basgme. 

oldiers and the litdies of tho 0. A. It, 
n decorating the grtlvos o f  tho fallen 
woes.  A mound wiis built in tho 
rontro of tho cemetery rind was clecor- 
,ted for the unknotvu tlead. h nuni- 
)or of ilags wore placed c m  the mound 
vith tho names of thoso thtzt wero bu 
at1 iu tho south an them arid decora 
13. by frionds, In tho ovoning Macca- 
loo lIall was filled, fully ono-third of 
h s  peoplo havixig to stuud. .A good 
)rugram was prepared t r 
,he front wero ploasod r 
,f young people in L h  e 

IV,  I). Miller has 

Nrs. Jeramo 
Wednesday. 

and embarked in tho mercantile trade 
lnst spring, decided thore were too 
many stoles in Clifford and 
Lamotte lqst Nook. 

Mr. and Nrs. DuXaar, Worth Jacobs, 
Miss XXazelton and Miss Lottio Eandall 
visited Thomas Station and Oakwood 

roturnod from Oakland County, whorc 
he has boen t o  attend the burial of his 
father, Mr. Wilkins, of Dayton town 
ship, who was a victim of the cyclono 
being thore on a visit to his brothel 
and having only arrived a t  tho houst: 
about an hour before tho storm oame 

Decoration Day was observed herc 
on tho3Oth with a good crowd in a t  

An address WRS given i r  
Church by the pastor, Rov 
XI, after which quite a pro 

cession drove to North Branch come 
tory where they met the ouo fron 
North Branch and tho i*csting placer 

with flowers. 

The Methodist poople will have a 

hove to Liakvillo Wedppsday to ad 
ninister help to Bert Olsrk and mift 
vho aro sick. Mr. Clark 1s afflictei 
vith rheumatism 

330. Just  as the 
wero concluded it 

and Clare Purdy’s aadress was listen€ 
to with much attentidu, as but few 
us mere awar~ that  lve- had such an o 
ator i nour  midst, The veterans ar 
ladies of the G. A. R. have espresst 
t~iemselves as being delighted with tl 
address and were much pleased wil 
the big turnout fror&both schools ar 
gives Mr, Knisley great credit for tl 
drilling exhibited by his scholars ai 
the render in^ of the.salute to tho fla 
Their: march to and from the stage w 



for ths 
prospects of great suffering 

the unforbunate farmers along 
th of the storm subscriptions 

terrible screai 

ird. Two years ago, in 

THE T W O  P E N I N S U L  

$men for e c o n o ~ y ~ ~  sake. 

of the cyclone-at least 30 to 50 miles 
The commencement exercises for thc 

Michigan school for the deaf took place 
a t  Flint, There were a large ~iuxnbei 

lativcs of the 21 grad 

at Ionia for the purpose of eliminating 
the immoral an$ unrigliteous f 

in the hold of the steamer Aurora when 
she reached Detroit Irom Ashtabula, 0. 

logs hung up on the Spanish river and 
tributaries, near Bay City, which can- 
not be brought down t?iis year unless 
there are very heavy rains. 

Game Wardens Ashley and Avery 
seized six fish nets i i  Lake St, Clair 
near New Baltimore. The  nets are 
valued a t  $200, and 1 

cated and arrests will follow. 
Eleven Michigan Ce 

were piled in a heap, 
Bay City, on the V 
wreck was caused by 
iiig in two. The ea 
w i tli merchandise. 

est of the proposed Flint & Fenton 
electric railway. He has estimated the 
the total cost a t  about $950,000, a i d  is 
now enileawring to get local 
to take stock or bon 

John Nolan visited Fli 

deciding against Arthur Elmer, who 
as a trance medium told an Ionia 
womiln to leave h band as he in- 
tended to kill her. 

six-foot fence. Nero accom- 

vessel. Adrian college will probably 
get the animal, which will be mounted. 

Fire was discovered in the plant of 
nubaiir ~ ~ n L i f a ~ t u r i n ~  Co., a t  North- 

ance $7,000. The oCices, logs and sur- 

tender, was late to his work a t  13iittle 
Creek and ~ t t e ~ n ~ ~ e ~  to save time by 
crawling under a freight 
s ~ ~ n ~ i ~ ~  an  t h c  crossin 
s~art{?(~ u p  cut him C O I ~  
IIe has br.crt ~ a r r ~ ~ ~  le 

13isbce werc thrown out by a i - u n a ~ v ~ ~  
a t  Ilerscy, 3trs. tb'sbor was i n s t ~ n t l y  
killed, thc hind wheel c r ~ s ~ ~ j ~ ~  her 
slcull. Mrs. Xsbe 
injured. The  drit 
thrown under the 

Nrs. Ilirarn Tabor and Mrs. 

U l  

staod. Acoordi 
Is of tho mather bure 
musbhave cowred an 

ual width, for the wholo 

A stray cur bit several otl 

some cases 

the families wore at home, most 
having just finished auppc 
had miraculous escepes fro 

the homes af W. J. Mitc3helL and killed 

w a d '  Lo. h k t v  

a population of 200, an& not at houso 
itj left sbnding. The two churches lie 

earth, The losses slmg 

were &B follows: hirs. 
binga, hsuso and three, 
Mrs. Cddwin, hsuva 

arvey Frmeis, houwmnd, thxec barns; 
Alfred Jon=, house an& three. barns; 
farm adjoining, owned by: Alfred Jonca, 

one barn;. Ed.win, Eifiold, 
houae and barn, E'ifieM, his. wife,, 1% 

u g h k r  and 93-ycw-old, Bani 
ware all killed; Sam? 'CcpAand, house 
destroyed; Andrew TayLoc'o, t h ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ r y  
~ V U W  was carried 40' feet from, iuta 
c;tont: found mu€ hoisted clear 

6~royed; It. Kent, house and bwn, blown 
d o ~ v ~ ;  Saxnes ~ r ~ n s o n ,  house, t w o ~ b ~ ~ ~ s  
and seed mill blown flat; ~ i l b u ~ ,  house 
and barn; Aionzo Cole, house and b 
Nelson ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i .  house an& three bmns;. 
N, C. ~ a r n ~ ~  lost h~s~3,OOO l ~ o r n e s ~ a ~ ;  
Clark Eaton, son-in-law 
whose home was adjoin 
house ;~nd  barn and Nru, Eatoa;' was 
killcd; Thomas Tucker, house and, barn;. 
S y ~ ~ i e s ~ r  Smith, house and barn; next 

.I-* 

tantly kil lei  by bei 
ng nrd while looking out 
t window. The following 

'red IIaklce, Edwar 
"Easlce, Mrs. Urba 

s AIayclone passed through the south- 
ern pant of Midland county, iB path 

lightniig sad  hail and blew-down mv- 
era1 houses, but no one was hur t  
;)The ayclone struck the ear 

miles. ~ o u t h w ~ t  of Dryden, Lapcer 
mun ty, demolishing many b u ~ i n ~ ~  
tenring up  trooa and killing much 
stock. The dead are: Mrs. Thompson 
Bennett, R. Smilcy and 
SLewnrt. The injured 
Bennett, three ribs br 
doubtful; 3frs. Joseph Smiley, Sr., 
probably fatal internal injuries; Mm 
Jos. Smiley, Sr.; John Peters and 

s, %em Eamblin, 

nearly every building ia the place 

of the family killcd in each hoa 

of Thomas suffered almost as scvercly, ~ ~ i ~ p l e t e l y  swcpt out  of existence, and 
the central part of the plwc boiiig what seems iniraculous is the fact that 
blown itwity. North ~~~~~.~ got oiiu only three persons were killed there: 
wing of the swirling demon and IUeta- Jas, Srnilcy, Sr., Jas. Smiley, Jr,, and G. 
mora albo came in for a brushing, but Uiwne, farmers. Considerable stock: 
the damage there was not newly :is was killed, and orchards and forests 
serious. Near Thornas Dr. Suiter's destroyed. Farther east the fine farm 
fine residence w:ts wrecked; the Cone- house and dwellings of John Peters 

his, rl&t leg brokon, his &&Ider di?- 
]located and internal Enjuritta Th 
house 0.f Samuel Trew waa pi&& u 
in like fashion and the f ~ u ~ d ~ t ~ ~ n  wa 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ d e r  it wheri the hous 
dropped back, right side up and in fai 
condition. The other mvem l& 
were the -homes of August Hcnkel 
6haa Webster, Frank Dubey, E4 

Cl2tChe 
Adolph Ecker, Wm. Katz, Ghas. Eeo 

revised f ist  of tho 10s 
of the cyclone f 

MRS. THOMPSON RnlF', GTT. 
R SMILEY and LITTLE SON. 
MRS. STEWART. 

WILLIAM KLLTCEibN. arm broken and 

ELVORY NICKS bad1 crushed 
T. P. KNAPP. h&d ba& bruised. 
~ I ~ L I A ~ ~  AILTHOUSE. internal Inhr 

eS. 
WILLIAM GARR, fearfully bruised, fn. 

ured DR. internally. J. P. SUXTER'S hired man's arnS 

nuscles cut in two. 
C ~ ~ R ~ ~ S  ~ ~ A ~ L ~ ~ .  inlured about . -  he head. 
FRANK ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ Y ,  hip badly brufsed, 

eg broken. 
0th legs brbken. 
broken. 

t O a ~ w o o ~ .  
~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  int 

ot live. 
~ ~ E ~ A ~ T ,  fata 

lead MRS. crushed CHARLES in, 
FIFIELD 

used int~~na~ly, 

damage done to residcnces along Rath- I 4,zzs* COPEMAN* in- 

:hildren in a b 

waiian islands May 19 

.ble to start for 

iere in order to rid h~mself of an ene- 
ny. The deed was di~covered before 
tnyone had drank of the water, 

I 

Emma Morekel was shot and killed I 

ea, Mich., by her flance, Fred 
who was in a jealous rage be- 
e young woman had bee 

i 

t 

I I 

:orled home by another man. 
self and not succeed- 

ounding himself he 
own brafils out, but 

rolled and taken into 

Thomas M c ~ u g h ,  president of the 
(alamazoo, Mich., Molders' union, was 
ired upon late last night by unknown 
mrtiss, Twelve shots were flred, but 
lone hit him. He believes that par- 
ies with whom ho had words before 
i e  started home did the shooting, one 
I f  whom, he says, was Fred Clement. 

The trial of J. W. Swartz at  Cleve- 
.and on the charge of bigamy was con- 
zluded. This is the case in which the 
aueation of a common law marriage 
was raised, and Judge Dissette in h;s 
:harge to the jury held that such ma. 
.iages are valid in Ohio. 

Judge Helm, a t  Newport, Ky., over- 
ruled the motion for a new trial for 

tifled ;;ts, that of An 

iis hand, showiog ibe committed 



merit was a-waverin’, and seed at thr 
same time that hit wouldn’t take m u d  

cose Miss Rose an’ her folks, bein’ pep 

me an’ tihat ’ar sassy shoat, Critchett 
The old man he done took me out be- 
hind the fodder stack, ’fo’ we started 
an’ he ’lowed ter me thet he’d see t h  
way things was a-settin’ ’twixt Critch. 
ett ’n’ me, an’ he ’lowed, he did, th 
he’d put a bug in Miss Rose’s yea 
But I ’lowed, ‘No, siree! I don’t wa: 
no paw meddlin’ an’ pesterin’ ’bout tl 
gall I’m settin’ up toe, ’kuse I know( 
as  true as  prayin’ that galls ’n’ ’omf 
was curus critters. A gall an’ a co 
is just the same. Feed ’em foddl 
outen hand an’ they’ll tramp hit dow 
but head ’em off from a pile of dez 
wire grass, an’ they’ll climb a ten-ra 
fence ter git toe hit. Same wayfwil 

shell maw toed the 1as’ of th’ meeti 

Rose on one side an’ Miss Rose’s ma 
come an’ plumped right down by thc 

sinner of a Critchett an’ con 
a-exhortin’ an’ a-persuadii 
a yaller hound on a tria 

Critchett he was afeered toe make t h  
01’ lady mad, so he set an’ listened ai 
’lowed‘ ‘Yes’m’ toe everythin, she set 
while I got over ground with Miss Rosi 

“That-ar made Critchett madd 
wet hen an’ after meet’n’ he sent 
Bunchy Calley toe tell me thet ef I 
leave pesterin’ a gall long enough t o  

clinched an’ went a t  hit. We A t  fur 
leetle au’ both of us was a-gittil: 
blowed. My nose 
Critchett’s eye was 
when here come two 
a dozen deacons am 
thicket ter break up 

“Of course, after we 
didn’t speak, but we both kep’ a 

courtin’ th’ gall. If he  went a-walkin 
on one side I was right thar on t’othel 
an’ th’ purty creetur was as  sweet to 
me as  she war toe him. 
but “Things Miss Rose would went a’ come out sooner 

:ied sister in ‘Zinesil 
sigh about Christma 
:orno home some of-the young folks go 
ip a barn dance in the schoolhouse fo, 
ier. As soon as I heard she was homr 
: cut over to see her, thinking I wsulc 
ie thar befo’ Critchett had done heart 
;he had come, but, bless my soul, wher 
.he 01’ lady opened the do’ who war 
1-sfttin’ thar grinnin’ like a ’possum i: 
I holler tree but that sorrel-top ijit 
?ritchett, an’ he had done ast her tot 
et  him ’scort her toe th’ barn dance 

ritchett set me out that time 
iut I done had a scheme I was gwynt 
oe work on him an’ had toe be 
f I wanted hit toe work smooth. 

“I hunted up 01’ Abs’lom, th’ 
Lddler, an’, drappin’ a quarter into hii 
11’ black Pam, I ’xplained my idee an 
tell yer hit worked like new soap, 
The gall was a-dancin’ oppersite mc 

rhea tihe fiddler give out the figger tex 
hange pardners an’ I jest danced ug 
oe her as keerless an’ gay as a Young 
hoat, an’ when I helt out my hand she 
‘ive me hern an’ then th’ fiddler, moved 
~y the devil, most likely, forgot toe 
hange us back an’ we dan 
ay together. 
“Well, suh, Satan he put 

‘all’s haid not toe go !home with any 
no of us, but toe snuggle up toe her 01’ 
addy when the dance was over. We 
?ere a-goin’ home on th’ train an’ th’ 
yar was crowded, me an’ Critchett a- 
ettin’ on th’ same seat. A heap of 
3lks was standin’ up an’ all of a suddin 
looked around an’ thar stood our gall. 
“Now, here was a fix. By gittin’ up I 

rould be perlite, but hit would give 
im a mighty fine chance toe do some 
leadin’, plastered thar so clost ter her. 
studied a minit or two, then Critchett 
zed her, but wouldn’t move a peg. 
“At last up I bounces. ‘Miss Rose,’ 
says, ‘have this ’ere 

iughed so purty an’ sot do 
“That settled hit.” 

company and some one mur 
:‘Ah, she married Critch 

““aw, she didn’t nut 
blamed sight! She marrie 
that ’oman ain’t bin a y 
a torment toe me ever 
want toe eat no mo.” 
fully, “the beauty of th  
that ef I hadn’t bin so 

and there became an  absolute mona,rcl 

were intrepid to a last degree, sanguin 
a& enough to be characters for dim 
novels and relentless foes who resente 
any encroachment upon their domair 
With this unpromising material Brook 

He died in 1868, crowned with glorie 

how all this had been accomplished 
the natives made tractable and peacefu 
people--a new race, almost-whil 
America after more than 100 years, ha1 
snly made paupers of the remnants o 
the red men. The answer was iha 
Rajah Brooke had always lived up tc 
his word strictly with these people an1 
they eventually came to know and ad 
mire him; and the rest was easy 
Brooke, .like his native country, how 
sver, enlarged his territory much a 
England is spreading out a t  present ii 
Venezuela, and the old sultan of thi 
neighboring kingdom is a pauper in : 
wretched bungalow. He used to com 

conservativw 

.78 formerly sat in the commons, 33! 
lad served in the army, navy or  re. 
erve forces, 21 were distinguish$( 

had been in the diplo 
Of 63 past prime min  

sters 39 were from the lords ancY 11 
rom the commons; 47 out of 63 foreigr 
ecretaries, 41 out of 66 first lords 01 
he admiralty and 26 out of 39 secre- 
aries of war were also hereditary Ifeg 

should find Eustace Grant at her sidc 
perhaps exercising all his c d t .  11 
spite of his assumption of frankness, 

stop to speak. His visits were evident 
ly paid at such times as  did not clasl 

No doubt, with a woman’s quilclrness 
she understood that it was distastefu 

my wife, the acquaintance between he1 
and this strong- 
should cease. 

As I said, I a 
But if I saw nothing of Grant, ; 

heard from him. He wrote me, tell. 
ing me he had been informed by Misf 
Keith that our marriage was to takt 
place very shortly. “He would be glac 
to know my intentions respecting thc 
settlement of her own small fortune 
There was a peremptoriness about tht 
wording of the letter which nettled mt 
extremely. 01 wrote back that i t  wat 
quite true that we were to be married 

a s  to my means, he could make inquir- 

that he made the inquiries, as 
1 suggested. NQ doubt, in  Viola’s in- 

Indeed, no reJn5on why we should wait 
P day. She loved me, and waa willing 
to trust. her future in my hands. I 
loved her, and longed for the moment 

ich would make her mine forever, 
oregver, I lQnged for the itime to 

2ome when I might tell her all; confess 
the innocent but foolish deception I 
had practiced, and beg her forgiveness 
-not for mistrusting her, but her sex 
in general. I was sorely tempted to 
reveal lthe true state of affairs without 
Curther delay: but Grant’s warning 
rose to my mind, and I determined that 
anti1 the irrevo 
:n, I would kee 

possible. Viola, it  seemed to me, had 
30 bosom friends-no relatives who 
would’ be mortified unless they were 
tsked to the wedding. The old spfn- 
Iter, who looked very prim, and ready 
:o apply her favorite word, “indecor- 
)us,” to  the whole proceedings; a 
wother, as prim a s  herself; and one 
;rusted friend of my own, formed the 
wedding guests. Eustace Grant had 
3een asked to accompany us, but Viola 
Bold me that for some reason or  other 
ie  had excused himself. At this she 
Ieemed deeply vexed, 

I was also troubled by his refusal. It 
;bowed too plainly his feelings toward 
a e  and toward Viola. 

But he was in the church; he was 
.hers even before I was. As I walked 
ip the aisle, I caught a glimpse of his 
itrongly marked profile. He was in a 
‘ar-off pew, and was almost the only 
ipectator of the ceremony, Doubtless, 
vhen Viola and I left the church, man 
md wife, Eustace Grant walked into 
he Vestry, and as  he had expressed his 
ntention of doing, s 
ryes that I had mar 
rue name. 

We drove straight 
o the railway station. When alone in 
he carriage, almost the first words my 
vife said, were: “Julian, Eustace was 
n church; did you see him?” 

We were marr 

“Yes, I saw him,” 
“Why did he not come and wish me 

:ood-bye? I t  was not like him. 1 
ius  offended him. I will write 
nd im how.” 
I the idea of Eustsce being, 

n siwh a moment as  this, uppermost 
n my wife’s thoughts. “Never mind, 

:rant to us?” 
“ah, much;,very muc 

Ie was my mother’s 

emember.” 

ke him. He is so good, so clever. 

e had held me upon tkat night, wh 
‘as, for the time, an impostor, in 
yes ranlrled in my mind, But today 

by a venal arrangement of the guards 
reserved to ourselves, I fell to consid. 

easy as  I had once imagined i t  would 
be. My confession was hurried on b3 
a question she herself asked me: 

“Julian, what name was it you signei 

I hoped that in  the agitation nat- 
al to rz bride who signs her maiden 

name for the last time, she had no 
noticed’ my autograph. But she musl 
have ‘done so, although 
nothing about i t  until 

So I made the plunge 
all; told her my true n 
of the beautiful house 
which would be ours; to 

the book a t  church?” 

e and anxiety as tc 
stretched before us 
her forgiveness foi 
ignorance of thest 

e i t  said, given hzr tc 
understand that I was a man with ax 

c 

revealing m3 a 

deception, he might destroy the fabric 
She said little, hul 

thoughts were tha 
had been what I represented myself t c  
be than to have the power of sharing 
such a home and so much wealth with 

But Viola forgave me. A woman al- 
ways forgives the man she loves, but 
1 knew that she was sad at the thought 

for greenfood. Just irnagl 
of a twenty-acre oatpatc 
this way! Think of the 
amount of green fodder, mag 

a field of rutabaga- and turn 
for cattle food is worth a1 
as the oats gathered there 

of roots from the same land! O m  
vantage of the rutabaga is 8Bzb.b 

awa 
yond 

moon, 
Which from heaven had seemed t 

In that land of “the long ago”-- 

ment was, in re  
spect t o  Viola, i 
nworthil Y c o n 
eived, a t  least fret 

able to face my interrogator. But, a1 
the same, it was a great mortificatior 
to feel that in order to explain matten 
to this man I must, as  i t  were, lay barf 
my most sensitive feelings. 

“You know my true name?” I asked 
“No. But I have seen you some‘ 

lian Loraine.” 

eyes that you have married Miss K e i t ~  
in  your right name. No!” he Faid, 
seeing I was ready to spring from my 
m a t  in indignation, “No? I will have 
no protest. You have brought this up- 
on yourself. You have given me the 
rt.ght to mistrust you.” 

“Will you be good enough to show me 
th? right by which you interfere at 
all?” I said. 

“Until her twenty-first birthday I 
nm Miss Keith’s guardian.” 

“A very young one,” I tineered. 
“Yes; but older than you think. Ker 

mother died six years ago. I was then 
thlrty; she thought me old enough to 
the her child’s guardian, 
the trust to the end,” 

The meaning thrown 
sentence did not escape me. It im- 
plied that h e  still viewed me with dis- 

i J  

t,” I said, “there is 
a nearer and dearer right you wish to 
exercise over your ward-one which 
herself alone can bestow.” 

He drew himself uy to his full hei 
“’That, sir,” he sa!d, *calmly, “is ungen- 
erous. I had hoped that  my love for 
Miss Keith was a matter unknown to 
a l l  save myself. I love her as it  may be 
beyond your power to love a woman, 

Grant was still standing above me, 
and as I looked a t  him I saw that his 
Pace was pale, and on his fcrehead 

ere drops of moistcre. His appear- 
nce almost startled me; but I mid 
othing. I rose, and wished hjm good- 
ight. Somehow, in spite of the dislike 

h which the man had inspired me, 
re w8s about him a strength and 

We may And, in a region pure and fair 
Our cherished and loved a t  last. 

ose chords in a mi 

c 
ey were a group of choice spirit! 

gathered daily in the Sam( 

aforesaid ofFice, and a8 the same choicf 
spirita met every day, or rather lounged 
d l  day, naturally many questions werc 
broached and exhaustively discussed 

last speaker, stepping from behind the 
Bre and lifting the cloth of his hot 
trousers away from the calves of his 
spindling legs, “Yassir, gentlemen, per- 
llteness mought be a mightygood thing, 
but when run to death hit‘s wusser’n 
no manners a-tall, That-ar article,” 
he resumed, looking around the assem- 

Lidncys and blddcr, rCi?a 
Mr. Wm. Nelson is a 

icss man of Kalumazoo, 
’orhge Strwt,  and his b 
, gmin buyer. He says: 
“ For five years I have 

frawings of the breath and giggles: 
“Oh, you know, there 

:ountry fellow, an Irish 
went to a ball and dressed up A t  tc 
kill, I s’pose he thought. Of course 
none of the girls would dance wit1 
Zim, and he asked every one. So hl 
went to the belle of the ball and aslrec 
ier to dance with him, and she woulc 
sot, and I guess she answered hin 
wetty short. Anyway, he got rea 
Dad. Of course, you know, he though 
ie was dresaed all-right, and he go; 
.ired of being told :no’ all night. Sc 
ie told her to-er-go somewhere, yo1 
inow. Well, of course, she didn’t likr 
.hat, so she went to her brother an( 
.old him that So-and-so hail told her tc 

ntroduction, you know, and, yo1 
mow, that was why they didn’t wan 
o dance with him. Girls would’nt, 0, 
:ourse, you know, 

“So this fefiow, the girl’s brother, : 
nean, went up to the other fellow anc 
:aid to him, ‘Did you tell my sister tc 
:o ~omewhere?~ and he said ‘Yes, H a  
he gone?’ ”-Exchange. 

The largest insurance company in  the 
rorld is the Mutual Life, o 
ity, having cash assets of 
The largest circulation 

ioney is the United State%, being 700 
iillions, while Russia has 670 mil- 
ons. The largest empire in the world is 

hat of Great Britain, being 8,567,658 
quare miles, and more than a sixth 
ar t  of the globe. 
The longest tunnel in the world is 

t. Gothqrq, on the line of the railr 
etween Lucerne and Milan, being 
iiles in length, 

ipetl. I t  is 17,784 feet high, and has a 

nd 1,000 feet deep. 
The largest desert is Sahara, in North 

readth 900 miles 

The largest tree in t h  
lBcovered, is in Tular 
, is 275 feet high, and 106 feet in cir- 
irnferance a t  its base. 
Burnt bricks were known to have 
=n used in building the Tower of 
abel. They wer2 introduced into 
ngland by the Romans. 
The largest volcano in the world is 
tna. Its base is 90 miles in circurnfer- 
ice; its cone 11,000 feet high, I t  
uption occurred 474 B. C 
The most remarkable ec 
[at in the castle of Si 
iles from Milan. I t  repe 
a pistol shot sixty times 

The largest diamond in th 
e Braganza, being a 
guess jewels. It wei 
was found in Brazil In 1741. 
The first deaf and dumb asylum was 

:el1 your dressmaker, 
ind trus 
Jsing th  

“A YALLER JACKET.” 
th  a glance as of one who thor- 

iughly knew the business, “that-ar ar- 
ike a blanket that’s plenty big 
in the middle, but too short 
ends. Now,’’ argumentatively, 

‘I do ’low ahat perliteness showed toe 
t ole ’oman ain’t wasted, but I do hold, 
nighty tight grip, too, that the finest 
,rticle of perliteness showed toe a gall 
s not only wasted, but goes 
,gin the feller thet shews hit.’, 

.mong the crowd and Jere continued, 
onfidentiallY: “NOW, gen’l~nme~i ,  lem- 
ae tell yer a leetie something about 

perliteness toe a gall sometimes 
iurts a feller. A right smart while 
go, when 1 was a-livh’ over toe the 
Iaslett settlement, 1 fell mightily in 
w e  with a gall. She was pow’ful pur- 
y-ess head-swimmin’, she was SO 
,urty. I wanted toe ax her toe marry 
ie, but dinged if a tremblin’ didn’t 
rab me by the knees every time I tried 
De spit out the words, an’ my jaw’d 
ess drap same’s a yaller dawg’s w’en 
e’s a-beggin fer craclrlins. But dinked 
f my chaps wouldn’t git that dry that 
ited 0’ speakin’ hit out, a’ter I got as 
Xr even as  toe ’low ‘Miss Rose,’ I’d 
1st beg for a gourd 0’ water, which- 
r ’peared I bust ef I didn’t git. 

?r see a-hangin’ ’roun’, castin’ 
heeps-eyes an’ the lak, a sort of dan- 
yish buck named Critchett-Ike Crit- 

There was an ~nterested 

“Well, thar was another feller a-g 

84 

luiet little stroll all by himself in onc 
if the small cities where he was acting 
keing some particularly delightful 
ooking cream puffs in a conspicuous 
)art of a restaurant, he stepped in and 
iurchased one. Without stopping to 
bonder upon the peculiarities of cream 
mffs, Mr. Booth, in the most calculat- 
ng and enthusiastic manner, bit exact- 
y in the center of the spongy delicacy, 
If course, a small stream of cream 
ozed out a t  each side of the bite and 

tself together on Mr. Booth’s 
ust a t  this juncture some one 
op recognized the tragedian 

re with interest. I t  
was a trying position for a great trag- 
edian, who was conscious of being in 
anything but a tragic role. But he 
went calmly on with his refreshment, 
jating with as much unconcern and enr 
I 

I Nhy don’t you tell her to as 

unded in England, by Thomas Braid- 
iod, 1760; he first in the United 

artford, 1817. ates was 
Tobacco wm discovered in San 



Going To Church. 
A 11 actlvo lntolllgetit chiircll hiomber nialo or 

foma te, mniited to reprosoIlt us for special work. 
Splendid i~iducoincnt to right p i ~ r ~ y  No capitd 
rieeded. Refer~nce required, Gooh pay. State 
age and ~rovious occ~pation9 also unme of 
church and doxionlinatio~ Address Globe Bible 
Publis'hi 723 ~ h e s ~ I i ~ i t  St., ~ h ~ l : ~ ( ~ o i ~ h j a ,  
Pa. i7-13 

trntes tho curlow me tho^^ by whicl 
peoplo occasion~lly reach conclusions. 

'our days Imas on my ~ e ~ t ,  n, - . .  well .man, --------- 
md I haw never had a day's sickness 
iince. "-New York Times 

!ox miters on natural hist 
:a;i.ried scales in thowoods 
rears and weiglied pieco 
nmso and other big g m o  
!d, iioting it down carcfull 

fear. 
I. 

I -  

. 

I 
I I 

I 
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1-20-15 Atlorile 

ve we call s 

give our ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ l e r s  the bene- 
fit of 
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